Prevention of autoimmunity by induction of cutaneous tolerance.
Autoimmune gastritis develops in 20-60% of BALB/c mice following thymectomy at 3 days after birth (3dnTx). Previously we identified the gastric H+/K+ ATPase as the causative autoantigen and mapped the immunoreactive T cell epitope to a carboxyl-terminal peptide on the gastric H+/K+ ATPase beta subunit. Here we show that autoimmune gastritis can be suppressed by immunizing 3dnTx mice through neonatal skin with the beta subunit peptide, in combination with the contact sensitizer TNCB. When spleen cells were transferred from suppressed mice to nude mice a proportion of recipient mice developed gastritis. These results indicate that pathogenic T cells were still present in the 3dnTx mice but the absence of gastritis indicates that their activity can be regulated following induction of cutaneous tolerance by immunizing through neonatal skin. We propose that cutaneous tolerance is induced through mediation of immature Langerhans cells in neonatal skin and that this tolerance prevented the autoreactivity of pathogenic T cells. This procedure will have implications for strategies to suppress autoimmunity.